INTRODUCTION
There is a long history about females education in Nigeria. Culturally, apart from the traditional motherly role, females were equipped for and obstetrics and gynaecology with less time suitability for household care. In the U.S.A., half the number of enrolled medical students are females 1 and one in five of every physician was female by the year 2000 2 . In Nigeria, although there are no known figures, more females appear to be enrolling for medicine.
There are previous studies about patients and gender preferences for doctors both in the developed world 3, 4 , and recently in Nigeria 5 . The former reviewed the difference in the practice style of male and female doctors. Interestingly, the latter revealed that male doctors were more favoured by gender biased patients. This aroused interest to study medical students' views about doctors' clinical practice and teaching as regards gender.
The aim of the study, therefore, is to examine medical students' perceptions of doctors' clinical practice and teaching in a tertiary institution in Nigeria, a developing country. The goal is to determine if there is gender bias as regards doctors' clinical practice and teaching and any influencing factors.
M E T H O D S
The population sample of 350 was selected based on the 500 level medical students class rotating through Anaesthesiology department of the University of Benin for four months in 2004 . Seven clusters of 50 medical students was used for the study based on the small groups of 500 level medical students class (48 to 51 per group) that rotate through anaesthesiology for a two week period each to get good statistical representation. The simple random method was used to recruit 25 medical students from each cluster into the study. The total number of students in the study was 175. The sample instrument used were well-structured questionnaires containing closed and open ended questions as appropriate. They were distributed at the end of a well-attended lecture to each group. The closed questions included choice of gender for attending doctors' generally and in six medical specialties including anaesthesia, surgery, internal medicine, paediatrics, obstetrics and gynaecology and mental health. The choice of male or female doctors generally as regards teaching was also asked. Open ended questions for students demographic characteristics, reasons for relevant choices made including indifference and suggestions if any for improvement in their perceived notions were also sought.
Data entry and analysis was made using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS). Data is presented as frequency (%) and / or mean with the following results including the unpaired t-test and standard deviation.
RESULTS
The total of one hundred and sixty-one 500 level medical students involved in the study included 79 males (49.1%) and 82 females (50.9%).This gave a response rate of 92% (175 questionnaires were sent out). The mean age of the medical students was 24.4 + 2 years with a range of 21 to 31 years. All the students were single except one who was married (0.6%).
One hundred and eleven medical students (68.9%) showed gender bias for the attending doctor -42.9% (69) in favour of male doctors and 26%(42) in favour of female doctors while 50 (31.1%) were indifferent to the gender of the attending doctor. (Table 1) .
As regards medical students' preferences for doctors gender in specific medical specialties, they were basically indifferent in anaesthesia (92 ie 61.7%), mental health (88 ie 59.1%), internal medicine (80 ie 53.7%) and obstetrics and gynecology (68 ie 45. 6%). For surgery, male surgeons were most preferred (76 ie 50.3%) and also female pediatricians ( 67 ie 45%) ( Table 2 ). Preference for female anaesthestists was by 9.3% (14) of students. The reasons adduced for indifference to the gender of the attending doctor generally was that both male and female doctors possessed the same knowledge and were equally competent and for gender biased medical students, reasons for preferences are as shown in Table 4 . The suggestions made by the medical students are as shown in Table 5 . 1 1 doctors including teaching favoured male doctors generally, as was found in a previous study in same locality using the patients 5 . They include male doctors having greater strength suitability for surgery and psychiatry than female doctors. Also, male doctors have better practice style including better communication and are more competent than their female colleagues. It was also illuminating that the reasons proferred for these were basically same as by the patients including practice style (communication). This suggests a definite need for Nigerian female doctors to improve on their practice style than the more subjective perceptions of their clinical skills and competence. It also contrasts with findings in the literature that women physicians communicate more effectively with patients. 6, 7 Reasons such as dexterity with the blade, greater strength to withstand stress and long hours of surgery and to stem psychiatric patients' violence better are not scientific and are based on socio-cultural background of medical students. It is worrisome that education did not deter these medical students from misconceptions to favour male doctors to the extent that some actually suggested that female doctors should specialise in less stressful specialties and not surgery, obstetrics and gynaecology and psychiatry.
Gender concordance and sensitivity played roles in reasons adduced for gender bias by male and female medical students. The male students definitely felt more comfortable with male doctors and perceived male doctors as more competent and confident relegating female doctors to a less competent group. In gender specific specialties of obstetrics and gynaecology and pediatrics, indifference and female doctors being marginally favoured to those showing indifference were choices made respectively. This is unlike reports in previous studies 5 in Nigeria and the developed countries 9 where female obstetricians 9 and paediatricians 5 were greatly favoured.
However, Howell et al 10 found that a majority of their patients (58%,n= 39) were indifferent to the gender of their obstetricians with 34% only preferring female obstetricians.
It is worrisome too that 500 level medical students were not aware of the job specifications of paramedical staff and that of the surgeons and psychiatrists. There are ward assistants to restrain violent psychiatric patients. Violence in these patients is also stemmed by prescription of the appropriate drugs by the doctor. The medical students may be unaware on the basis that their clinical posting in psychiatry is in the 600 level (final) year but not for surgery as they had previous primary posting (junior) at the 400 level year. The perception that female doctors were not competent as male surgeons is surprising since there were no female general surgeons in the study centre. Female resident doctors exist in otolaryngology and in ophthalmology where there are also female consultants. Evidence for this exist in the gender concordance seen among gender biased male students when they almost all preferred male surgeons.
The suggestions made by the medical students were mainly for improvement in style of practice and teaching skills of female doctors. This was not restricted to those who favoured male doctors but also those students who favoured female doctors and those who were indifferent. This suggests a definite need for female doctors to improve on their style of teaching and practice. It supports that gender concordance and sensitivity played roles among the female medical students who preferred female doctors. More medical students preferred female anaesthetists (15.2%) than has been reported in the literature (0.69%) 11 . This may be due to the introduction of bias by medical students who rotated through the department of anaesthesiology at the time of the study.
The greater number of female medical students involved in the study does not reflect the student population ratio but suggests that more female students were regular at lectures. This did not however give bias to choices made as regards doctors' gender. This is further confirmed by the significant finding of preference for male surgeons and female pediatricians ( Table 2) .
CONCLUSION
Nigerian medical students views about doctors clinical practice and teaching in a tertiary institution, clearly favoured male doctors with respect to communication style, practice style and content. Female doctors were found to be deficient in these areas. This is supported by suggestions proferred by the students (irrespective of gender bias or indifference) who wanted improvements in female doctors style of practice and communication including teaching. Nigerian female doctors in University of Benin specifically should strive to improve on their public relations, style of communication viz patient -doctor relationship and in clinical teaching. More females should also veer into male dominated specialties so as to clarify sociocultural misconceptions of greater strength suitability of the male doctor to surgery and psychiatry by the medical students.
